"66 Years of Boat Building Skill"

Shell Lake Boat Company was established in 1904, and produced sailboats, launches and other boating products which became well known standards of quality and performance. Shell Lake continued in their fine tradition of wooden strip boats until 1954 when the Company pioneered the development of fiberglass boats. Through continuing research and new manufacturing methods, Shell Lake has remained in the forefront of quality fiberglass boat construction.

Before you buy a fiberglass boat, check out Shell Lake's line of traditional quality.

WARRANTY

We warrant each new fiberglass hull and deck to be free from defects in workmanship and material under normal recommended use for a period of two years from date of delivery to original purchaser. See your Shell Lake dealer for full written warranty.

*POSI-FOAM™ FLOTATION

SHELL LAKE BOAT CO.
Shell Lake, Wisconsin 54871
A division of Lund Boat Company, Inc.
New York Mills, Minnesota 56567

FIBERGLAS BOATS

© Shell Lake Boat Co. 1969

Prices and Specifications Subject to Change without Notice — I.A. Certification applied for on all boats.
SHELL STAR 15 I.O.

Tri-Hull Runabout Luxury — Gunwale Length; 16'10", Centerline Length; 15'1", Forward Depth; 35", Amidship Depth; 36", Stern Depth; 30", Stern Width; 68½", Beam; 73", Carrying Capacity; 932 lbs., Approximate Weight; 1470 lbs., Color; Hull, Olive Tone, Deck, Winter White, Interior, Olive Tone, Flotation; Posi-Foam™ Power Options; 90, (power tilt) 120 or 140 H.P. MerCruiser with power trim or 90 or 120 H.P. OMC with power tilt.

V15 CALIENTE O.B.

314 SPORTSMAN
Tri-Hull Fishing Fun — Gunwale Length; 15'1½", Centerline Length; 13'9", Forward Depth; 25", Amidship Depth; 22", Stern Depth; 19½", Transom Motor Height; 16", Beam; 57", Stern Width; 53½", H.P. Rating; 20, Carrying Capacity; 657 lbs., Approximate Weight; 270 lbs., Color; Aqua Blue or Marsh Brown, Flotation; Posi-Foam™

PORTAGER
Wilderness Fun — Gunwale Length; 13', Centerline Length; 12'7", Forward Depth; 19", Amidship Depth; 14½", Stern Depth; 16", Transom Motor Height; 15", Beam; 43", Stern Width; 16", H.P. Rating; 4.9, Carrying Capacity; 495 lbs., Approximate Weight; 86 lbs., Color; Red or Marsh Brown, Flotation; Posi-Foam™

315 SPORTSMAN
Family Fishing Fun — Gunwale Length; 16'6", Centerline Length; 14'10", Forward Depth; 28½", Stern Depth; 22¾", Transom Motor Height; 16", Beam; 64", Stern Width; 60", H.P. Rating; 25, Carrying Capacity; 967 lbs., Approximate Weight; 290 lbs., Color; Aqua Blue or Marsh Brown, Flotation; Posi-Foam™

SCAMP
Fiberglass Sailboat Fun — Length; 12'1½", Depth; 19¼", Beam; 55", Mast; 18'10", alum. 1 piece mast, anodized spars, Weight; 197 lbs., Sail; 80 Sq. Ft., Color; Deck, French Blue, Hull, Winter White.
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SHELL STAR 15 O.B.

V14 DART
Deep "V" Runabout & Ski Thrills — Gunwale Length; 14'11", Centerline Length; 14'1", Forward Depth; 30", Amidship Depth; 31½", Stern Depth; 28", Transom Motor Height; 20", Beam; 66", Stern Width; 63½", Approximate Weight; 520 lbs., H.P. Rating; 60, Carrying Capacity; 1068 lbs., Color; Hull, Mint Green; Deck, Mint Green, Interior, Souffle, Flotation; Posi-Foam™

315 DELUXE
Deluxe Fishing Fun — Gunwale Length; 16'7", Centerline Length; 14'11", Forward Depth; 27", Amidship Depth; 25½", Stern Depth; 23½", Transom Motor Height; 20", Beam; 64", Stern Width; 61", Deck Length; 16", H.P. Rating; 35, Carrying Capacity; 1140 lbs., Approximate Weight; 430 lbs., Color; French Blue, Flotation; Posi-Foam™